
New Advertisements,

-- JillALERS IN- -

Watches
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Clocks, Is
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Jewelry, for

Silverware, ton.

Spectacles aiii Eye Glasses,

POST OFMCH BU1LUINO,

Weissport, Penna- -

Repairing at

trait kinds promptly attended to at tehy
itt.Uer.abla Charges

the

If you need anything in our
lino, live us a call before go- -

ina elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and E

all Goods are warranted to be
us represented. fcb2-- y

ol

At Private Sale. and

The Xinderslgned oners it Private Slo the
following Feisonal Property, viz:

( Extra irond slock Mlleh Oxaa,
1 Aldrrney Hull.
1 Two-hors-e Wagon.
lSled.
1 Cultivator.
1 Set tumble Heavy Harness.
MN'K LIVE UUtM.
Lot r Docks.
Tn he Bold rheap. For terms and further

lrtlsulars apply at the timce or
JOHN S. LENT2, in

Mister Mechanic. L. V. IIR Go,
Mar !" fMCktrton. Pa.

REMOVED.
W. M. Selple. Physician & Snrsean,
Hat Itemoved his nrflee ami Residence from
B.ooud rt.t" StllTTH Ktreei.ln the building
formerly occupied hy A. I IIollhnmavxh,
where tie vr he pleased to lee his rriends
and patfens. W'tlUS: from
6 to 0 0 clock F, Hi March 31, ICS

I ALESMEN Wanted!
To canvass for the sale of Grapes, T.
Hoses ami other Nurseiy Stock,
Steady ainppiTmrni Sal- -

nr o Exr kmub I'a t ! Antrim
once. Uiiahk IIrotiiehs. InN. Y. liefer tu this paper 1

Ap-i- l l Sn at

Tell tha children id cut out ud save Ux oomle
Uhouetto picture u thef appear from Itsue to

wruo. Tncf will b pleated, wita uo ccUecUoa

of

1 ffim". &

This space Is owned by

Of erarss M mein the fuaons aalmtl appearlsg
aa the label or every genuine package of Black.
waU'a Dull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cyery
dealer keeps this, the litt Smoking Tobacco made.
Kone senulne without trade-mar- of the Soil.

iiniiiiMiumiiniiiimHiunninmi

Legal Notices.

To Whom It May Conotrn.
All persons are hereby lorhld harhortnit of

trustlngmy wile. MAK KKIIHM, iilur
this dale, she hatlna; left my be.l and liourd
without cuue ur provucution, I will pay no
debts contracted by tor.

JllNASS. Iir.llllUl,
Mahoning twp , Carbon Cu , l'a.

May H, ISaJ-w- a

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice Is hereby riven, that I have xtven

myetm OUAlil.US u KH I'll, his Iretil. m,
and will not he re.ioiistbHfor any debts con
tracted by him after hls.la'e,

HKNltY WEIJTH.
Walcksvllle, l'a,

Franklin twp., May IS, ISM w

Estate Notice.
Estate of Francis Stocekr. late or Mahon

tnrf Twp , i arbon t;o t ., llecM,
Letters Tesiamenturr upon the atiove Ks

lata having treeri vrunted tultie unilrsUneo,
an pers ns in.teiiie.1 to sim r.Jlulo aro re
quested lo malCtt liumoillaie pirinent. an
thoee having claims to prervnt tue same with
out delay, to

LOI'IsA rfTIICltKIt.
TxhlKhtenP- - U. Carbon roomy. Pa ,

Or, her Atlornev, K. It. SlKWKIIv. Kn.
JdauebChuaa, l'a. Way 10, l81--

Subpoena in Divorce.
A. Nora nenjinitn,') InthcOurt ofCordtnon
by her nejt Irlernl Hleas ortJarbon cimnty
K il, Hjlugiun. AIUsSubHjrna. No. .

vs. lun'y Term, 18 4, and
Maoly A HenJnmlnJ No. S April Term, HM.
To MARLY A. lit NJAMlN,

TA alnt-nant- Rttponitnt I
Toe are iiotlnetl to be and appear

at the Court er tlommin l'lea. to be hoiden
at Maocb (llmnk In nirurthe foamy or
fjarmin, mare ol rennsyivania, on me vim
Mondav ol Jnne. A. 1. 18S4. at Two o'elock
in the Afiernoon, tn answvr laid complaint,
personal eerrl-- e imiii you having tailed on
accouni oi jonr aienra

U, W. LKNTZ, Sheriff.
AprltS3,lSS4.w.

Try Pino Hemedies.
BnioaitroPFTlieSalyaloriiial
IV'" FnlrasiiicTronWes

Tor the Cure olOoninmptloo, Asthma, Hem
orfhage, lllphlherla, Droop, Whooping
ueagn.i nenuiuBiii,imiHrrii,uugiii,i.oiuil
Sora Throat and all llroncblal Troubles.

It Is a wunderlul crenaratton of Pine and
Honev. and Is wurklng a radical revolution
the treatment and core or all causes or the
above flaeares. KiiBAKorr alves instant
r.llcf wllitoul ail. and with fall bra I use will

ITsei a raui I anil perleot eure. It absolutely
does not contain either opiate, naroollo or
any Injurlou. drag, and Is arouuLt tkoet.a.li iMarARiTitiii. A TRtALwIlt convlnoe

t1of lis merits. If you would atwavaleel
nrm Wl ioi j vi uur tuuuiiu uniiiu iu
leraeat weather and at all times, keep a bob

lie In yuar wedielne ebest. Bend lor pamph.
let ta il A. I.KW IS tn,L.. Hole Proprietors
Jj Uhatiel Street, New Haven, Uu

Fimb HiTTaKs. 1'iaa Kmsxr asd Litxr
Pills, I'laa I'LAaraaa ad l'ij Palm.
aoiu y iiiuggisis jan.mnr

Sk TttatUoaabbTnip. Taateexood, tStFad tus lotuoa. MoXdbrUmf tUla. 1X1

"Original Cheap.Cash Store."

ISTew Effects
DRESS GOODS. for

Elxcast FAOntcs, Bsactifcl shadui,
AUD ABTISTIO FATTKUHS.

Everything new, choice and desirable Is to
round right litre. Our brilliant display
new and seasonable styles or Dress Goods

drawls cruwds or appreciative ladtes,who up

exclaim with wonder and delight &t the at-

tractive clklbltlon and mStvclouSly luw a
prices, Is hellcvlmr, and we only ark

one visit I o convince you that the host
bargains can he found with us. E.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Orm. Public Square, Dank Street. Lehigh

I'a. June , I J83-i-

no

SATURDAY. JUNE 7. I8RI

-- SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments to this office by money orders or

postal notes will please make them payable

the W'KisrronT Post Omcit) as the
nfflco is aoT a money order office

in

Our Neighborhood in Brief. all

m Mnnhatten fivo cent cigar nt
News Dit,uivpauiiiversal fHlislacllm.

&Ti.Oo lit the Sews l)eiit for Spear
head tobacco, and get a farm or piano for u

premium.
AOKEn'9 Drspitrati Tableti Nkvkr of

Fail. Sold hv l)r G T Horn, Lolnghton,and ran
A Horn. Wensport.

ToeLelitgli Owl and Navigation Com

pany lias declared a half yearly dividend
3 per cent.
.TSJ-- A new lotol CLOCKS. WATCHES

JEWELRY jusl rcceicl at S. II AG A

MAN o iilore, Leliliiliton. l a.
Of the 1'J slu lents to gradltaln from

Muhlenberg College Hie present month 14

have In study lor the ministry.
Sjullolleil gold plale Lure Pins, war if

ranll lo keep their color, only ISci-nls- . al
nOOH S .Irwrlry 8lor.-- , ipKsile J Y

Ruiiitrnbiish's, Lehighton.
aBETThe latet styles and the best taste

trimming, done, at .the lowest cash
price, ut tin millinery store of Alvenia
Graver, Bank street, Lehighton.

Mrs. Henry Fisher,ol Wilkes Barrfate
two plates of ice cream while nyerheated in
from exertion. Her funeml took places
few davs alter.

.ST-Aft- er all the others hove failed lo
make your watch keep time, gtvo me a
trial. If I fall It will not cost you any
thing. Yours, &c, 1). 8 DOCK.

The reports of tho Secretaries from the
different action! districts should be Bent lo

A. Snyder, Co Supt. of- Schools, Lehigh-to- n,

Pa., and not tn ex Supt., Billiel.
E5L.Yottcan geln Single Buggy Harne,
part mcklc, nt ten dollars and lull tilekle
twelve dollars, got up in good nt

M. Flory'a Harness Shop, Weispott, Pit.

SuliH'ilp'ion acente aro wanted through
mil li e United Stales for the new illuMniled
book. "Pii'tiirerqiiB Washington," of which
we make mention elsewhere.

,ir Cliilitren'a liais from 25 rents up.
f.flilie willing crape bonnets or veil
should not tail to see my eleeniit iissortineul

crapes, Alvenia firmer Leliighliin.
riins.Brodheail.E-- q . of Belhelehenii

has broken grpund belu-ee- the Sun Inn
and Meyera'drug store, in said place, for a 3
three slorv bulfding SO- by 100 teet in
dimenslons.tn he used fur stores and n'lBces

5L.If you wantn nice,sm(xth,cBsy shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, gn to Franz
tloederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

The General Council of ihe Lutheran
Church, which is dibtingiiishcd from the
General Synod of llie new school since the
division at Fort Wnytie, tin!., In I3G7, is

now In session at Heading.
ABE YOU Miserable through Indigestion

Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Aeker'e
Dyspep3ia Tablets w'p guarantee will relieve a
you. Sold hv Dr 0 T Horn, Lchightun,uiid
E A Itnrn, Veiefarrt.

The road between tho Lehigh bridoc
and the Valley House has been grnded
some three Indies of heavy ground haying
been added. When this is worked down
probably there will be n decent road 1).

Cough Cure dots not con-

tain any drugs or chemical?) it is purely
vegetable. Il cures whooinng cmigh, brim
IiihI cough or tickling In the throat, ami
inter ciugh so prevalent in older people.

old at Thomas' drug store.
Bev, Prof. Krebs, Pres'dent and Prin- -

ipalofthe Allentowti Female College, has
ndercd his resignation to the Board id

Tustees, to take elL-c-l with the termiualiun
of the resent term in June.

S,FOIl 8ALE Four Building Lots,
nested on the old "Centennial Hotel
ropertv, on zait Hreet, tins uorougii, are
tiered tor sale, on reasonable terms. Apply

u t Itlepiniiger, corner of Jrou uml
2nd streets, lor pa rliculars.

"How to Grow Fine Celerv" is the tille
f a little pamphlet of twelve pages written
iy Mrs. H.M.Criiler.nf York, Pa. It is

sold at 25 cents a copy by the author. It is

Very desirable publication for those wno
ullivate celery.

tfrpillon Skin Cure Is a sure specific
r all tkin ttisrasra salt rheum,

raah, inflammation, insect bites, inoriliuate
telling, ulcers, cuts, woumla, burns or

ecalili, Slid all ermluluus eruplious. Sold
t Hii niaa' drug tlore.

This country wnsumes 30,000,000,000
clothes pins yearly. Still the jupiilarity ol
David Ebberl's livery is on the increase,
and why? Because his terms are low and
his teams first class. North, street, this
burnugh.

SSO-- take pleasure In Informing the
public or the merits or I'apillon Catarrh
C'ire, It will cure chronic catarrh, void in
he head, tote cold, and lor hay fever uo
enieity is as ellecttve. It lias cured bun.

dred of cass. Sold at Thomas' drug at ire
L ztie McElroy, aged CO years, and In t

son, James, aged 14, years, residing at
Coplar, were arrested by Detective Smith
mi Wednesday afternoon for stealing coal
from Lehigh Valley cars at said place.
They were let oft with a severe leprimand.

'Sa.Papillon Blood Cure is a sneeifio for
all diseases ol the blood, liver, stomach.
bowels and kidneys absolutely vegetable,
coutaluing only a small rcentage of spirit.
ouiu Aiiuums urug iioro

JSfl-O- ur popular baker. Jr.hn Hank.
having put a new front iu hisesublishment,
will reopen (Salurdav ) Ills ice
cream parlors have beeu nicely repainted
sna papereu.anu are now the liaudsomest
in town. He will be prepared U supply
you with choice Bieaua Cream, and all uth
er llavurs,with cakes and candles uf choicest
quality. Don't (all to call sod see him to
day (Saturday.)

Evan Davis sod David Jainrs.brnthers
residing In tha outskirts of Scran- -

ton.becsma Involved in a bitter fight there
shortly before noon Tuesdsy, the resultof a
long and deadly rued. After several mlu
utes of rough and tumble fUhtlng
hitDayisaheayy blow, severely wounding
him. Opening his garden gate, nesr which'
ins ngm occurred, uayia procured an axe
aud the struggle was renewed. It eudei
in James being hit' with Ihe pole of Ih
axdandba died the same nigbt. Dsyi
was errceieu.

-- For (lis week cnrilna; oft the Slsl ult,'
there Were tons r coal trans
ported orer lbe Lehigh Valley railroad,
making k total to date ol S.094.M7 tofts a

decrease of J13,20H tons ai compared with
same time last year. hy

fKT" Only $10,00 sll
an all-wo- ol Suit nt II. H.

Peters', Post-ofilc- e building,
Lehighton.

A Lto ThixoI Every subscriber lo the

Carboh AoyooATu who Immediately pays
arrearages and ono year In advahco wlil

rpcelve freo for one year Health and ITtmt,

lofgo 8 pago,40 column monthly aper

devoteil tn home matters. Step up.

fTlio railroad men's watches sold by
II Holil, MhiicIi Chunk, aulls on siuht.

tn consequeDre of the 137th animal
convention of the Evangelical Lutheran

Minlsierium of Penna., being held in
fteadlng, beginning June Sth, there will be

services in Trinity fiUtheran Church

next Sablralh. Sunday school, however, as

usual.

SSf'Now is the time, and
CLAUriS & 1)110., the
place, if you want a nice lit-tin- ir

all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
i . 1P.. I . L"'l II III!maue 10 oiuer ior omv lu.tiu.

Ata meetlngnf the Elate Exchango ol

Lehigh and Kurlhaniptoti countlee, on the in

2lh tilt., It wbs decided to make no change

lh price of roofing slate. Tho reports

show that Ihe quarries are unable In

Upply the demand, and that the section Is

50,000 squares bchiud what It was lati
August

An engine and n special car conlalnlng

Superintendent Pnlhemiuand other officials

tlio Lehigh Btid Surqiiehatina llailmml
Into n freight train between Ashley mid

Mountain Park Monday afternoon. Both

engines were badly smashed up, The acci'

dent delayed the regular traius about au

hour.

USirn. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only 10 cash,
A

you order now.
Fuller Post, No. 378, Oram! Army ol

Republic, attended in a bodv last Sabbath

morning nt the llnke mlauqiia Presbyterian

church. They inarched to an I from

making a fine nppearanco nnd re-

minding many most vividly of the war

times the Holiendauqiia puslor portrayed

his memorial discourse.
SfijL.Si-1- . the new celebrated railroad

walcu, sold by E. II. Hold, Maucl) Chunk
The only iwrfect watch.

A loot race between P. J. C.innon, of

Drifton.and W. J. Mlley, of Summit Hill.
was arranged Friday lor a purse of $250 a

sido. The distance lo be inn is seventy- -

five yards, according tn Sheffield rules.'

George Turner, ol Philadelphia is to act as

pihbd firer, Mlley is to have three feet

start and the race is In take place at Lee

Park, Wilkesbarre, on the twenty first dy
of June.

jKuFrledmann A Lmterjung are tho
laraeet cutel-- v niiniufaotiirers in the United
ritatee, and their goods r guaranteed In
be tir.l class in every respeci nun equal m
any in the market. Ala'Ut 30 diU'eretil
.lyleaol then pi ket knives and razors may
be seen at the News Hcpd. They wre
boiiulit at u bargain und are being retailod
at about ordinary wholesale prices.

Passenger train No. 5, on the Lehigh
Ynllcv llallmail, while standing at Olen

immil Monday arlernoou was run into hy

height train Jtn.'Hl. The rear end of tho
passenger train was struck and tho rear-ca-

demolished. The engine attached tn the
freight train Was pretty badly wrecked nnd
will have tn go into repair. The passenger
train had shortly before unloaded a large
number of pia nia UAs.

VO..E. F. Liickenbach, Ct Broadway,
Maui'h Cliunk, has enlarged his store, put
in a new skvliiibl. and imw has on cxhibi
lion over IWOll styles nl fine 'taper hangings,
ilrciiratious, Ire'iva and bonlers, together
with an elegant line ol dado shades, with
latent uttachuients and trimmings. Dooks,
stationery and laucy guuds in great variety

ml at loweet prices.

The baccilanr-ot- e sermon will bo de
livered in the chapel of the Univer-

sity. Bethlehem, on Sunday, June 15, at
tin. in., by Itev. William A. 8nively,S
T. D., of Brooklyn, N Y. Professor A.J
Dubois, of Yulu College, will deliver the
oration before the alumni on Wednesday

evening, June 18. Calculus, it Ins been
announced hy the students, will be creiuat
cd on tho aaine date.

3J- -I haVejut returned from the cltv
with an immense stock nl SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS. 110NNOT3, CHILD
REN'S AND BABY'S CAPS. Ac, which
I otfer nt tho lowest cash pnce-- i Call and
be convinced that I sell CHEAPER than
any other. ALVEttlA ORAVER, Bank
street, Lehigliton, Pa.

Edwin A. Gl.mz, a wine merchant, the
commander ot the 8ons of Veterans ol Eas
ti.n, and a young man of very extensive
acquaintance In that section of Ihe State,
committed suicide Tuesday evening by
shooting himself with a revolver. The deed
win done on what Is known as Marble
Hill, k mils Iron Easton. Financial em
barrassment was the cause. He was a sou

f tho late Colonel Charles Glanz.

iSgf'Thc rush still continues
at (Ji.auss & Bro., for those

iaiidsonit.ly-inad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
ii you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a suit made to order.

The Fairfield (Cmn.) Adccrtiitr has
this tn say ofuri "It is with no little regret
we announce that Mr. Ilarry V. Morthlmer,
foreman of the Fairfield Adltrtixr since its
commencement, has been summoned heme,
to Lehighton, Peon., by the death of n be
loved sister, and will remain there, and so-

sums the publication of his father's popular
snd excellent neepaer Tnt Cabbos Ad
vocatk. Since his residence here Mr.
Morthimer has made many warm friends
and has proved himself a master of his pro
fessiou. Personally, as wall as In a bull
ness way, we part with Harry with sincere
regret and wish him God's speed in his lu
tute field of labor.

sir-Talki- about watches! The cele
brated railroad waicbessol.l by . II. iloh!
Maucn Chunk, are an Immense success,
Each one sold, sells another. Call and se
tbem.

A grand recaption, of the class of '84,

took place at the residence of Prof. T. A
Snyder, on Thursday evening of last week
Among thoee present were the members of
the Lehighton Orchestra, the members of
the graduating class of the High school and
teacbeis of our schools, Miss Lollle B iwer
Catssauqua, Mrs. Dacey, of Philadelphia,
Mils Bessie McClarrau, of 8t. Ljuis, W,

A. Snyder, of Belvedere, N. J., and others.
A very pleasant evening was spent in cou

ycrsation, music, dancing, Ao. Rolrrsh
inents were served al about 11 o'clock. Al!

..... .1ulll,a.l Bilk II. at. ,,!I S. tt.,UV- - .v, ,,,.
urea. preiaraiious aro uemg inaua ior

the observance of Children's day next
fcVm.iay lu the M. E. eharrh.

SPECIAL MOTIOB.

Tlicro holng sevcraTuundrod ttollara
standing on mV books for subscription lo
tho Uaiwok Advocate, advertising and

r )Klfo,,UMt lh(s8 in.
J,.,,,.,, .'.,.. lmmcdiato settleuiont

iogtai noto or money order payable nt
the Wcissport iiost oflice, or hy dralt or
clicclt. 'iliose having claims ..Ruins, us
will present them for settlement.

Very respectfully,
II. V. MORTHIMBIl, Srt,

1.1st of Letters
iLeiiialnliig uncalled for In the Tost Of

flco nt this ('luce, Juno 0, 1834 :

B.okwlter, I. J., Mmits. R. W..
Uletil, nirhard, Molliareiii Annie
KratilJ, K:len, Good, Joseph II. i
Kniiti.Sli-y- . Miller. K. 0.,
Kil ler. W. D.. l'eler, E I will 0.
Itehrig, Prucilla h., Smith, K. Mrs.

Persons calling for any f llie above let.
Urs will please say "advertised."

It. II. Pktkbs, P.M.

Teacher's Examinations.
Tent'her'4 vxamliiutious will Ira held as

follows i

East Munch Chunk, Thursday Juno 19.

Summit Hll', Monday June "3.
Jennavllle, Wednesday Junt ZS.

Linsford, Friday June 21.
VrVathcrly. Monday Juno 30.
Maticli Chunk, July 2. of
Examinations will begin al 9 n. m.

Teachers must be examined In the districts
which they intend to teaeh. Eiceptlons

will bo mnde only for satisfactory reasons,

T, A. S.ivoxa, C. Supt. of Schools.

Ice Fotinsct- -

Mr. O. A. Fry, the ponulsr conlcctionery

manulacliirer in Alletitown, was up In tho

Lizzurd Creek Valley .Carbon Co.,iu Wedties- -

lav of Last week, with his peddling leant,
and slopped over night at Jacob Manlz's
tavern. It Cs3 about 8 o'clock before he

got ready lo resume his ttip next morning,
and in bringing his horses out ol the stables
for watering al the trough in the yard he
found the same covered with n solid sheet

( ice at least a quarter nl an inch thick a

something tn rare, and unusual In Ihe lat-

ter days ol May lliHlil is worthy of hciig
placed on record. Allintown Democrat.

Slight Blaze.
Oil last Saturday at about 0 o clock p tn.,

quite nn excitement was occasioneu uy me

steam whistles ill the several lactorus
starting up b terrible "racket," uu I hun-

dreds of people were seen running In tlio

direction ol the Lehigh Wagon Worksj fol

l.wig the Crowd, we saw that the old

stable In the rear of the bulling had caiuht
on fire, and had it not been lor the prompt

action of some of the employees ot the
works, lu day might havo seen a laige
building in a heap of ashes But still our

people cannot too the necessity of a file
company.

Babersville Items.
Maria Furnace has, by the consent of

its citizens, been christened KaberaVille, in
honor of Mr. Edward Raber.

Eel fishing is the pasttmo engaged in
by many of our citizens.

-- Daniel Kresgo is doing a good business.
Dan. is a first rate follow aud deserves
success.

It is now believed our aspiring little
town will haea aist office, with Itouru
Anthony, Sr., lor imsimasier.

II. II. Christman, proprietor of the
Fort Allen IIoue, Weiuitnrt, visited mine
host Kresge, ot t'le Polio Pnco House.

Mr. Jonah Hartinan has gone to Pint
adelphia. AJax.

Ths Colli Trada- -

Tne coal companies aro now making
what they hope will be the last sacrifice
necessary this year in order tn maintain
prices. So much lias tha cafneity fur pro
diictinn been Increased during the past three
yoars that, with more suspensions than in
either of the last two, they have still sent
In market a prnjmrtionately greater amount
than was ever shipped iu the same time
that is to say full Work means a greater
weekly tonnsge. The determination lo
suspend during this week and during the
third week in June has etlffened the mar
a little, bat has not stimulated orders in
any marked degree. It has only led tn a

little closer maintenance of the clrcul
prices, and no ono looks for any br'ekness
for ut least six weeks tocome. FMta Prcu.

Cavc-I- n With Fatal Result.
About 8 o'clock on Thursday morning

the track of the Phila. and Reading Rail
road between Turkey run and Brownsville,
below Shenandoah, cayed in and a large
force of men were set to work to fill up the
breach, which, at first appealed to bo of
small account. Scarcely were the men

t work when another large part ol tho sur
face went down with a crash, carrying wild
t a Workman named Thomas Christ. II

sank down among the falling earth and
disappeared, while his
stood looking on horror stricken. Means
were immediately used to rescue him
When carried down with the debris ha had
$1300 on his person. Ho bad no faith iu
banks and always carried his money with
him.

Death of an Exiled Nobleman.
A Rus.isn nobleman, who lived under

the assumed name ofGeorgo Leeder aud
who has resided at St. Nicholas, Schuylkill
county, was found dead in un outbouce
near llie railroad station, near that place,
Mouday niornlng. He wos driven from
the laud of his birth In 1860 for some o
iitical ofleues and landed in this country
soma twenty years ago without a cent iu
his pocket. He enlisted as private in tb
Ninety tilth Pennsylvania Volunteers aud
distinguished himself during the wsr by
his biavery. After the close ol Ihe rebel
lion he returoed to Schuylkill county and
secured a clerkship at one of the collieries,
which be lost through the change of the
owne.-s- . He wss about fifty years of age,
highly educated, but always kept his own
counsel. Heart diseaso was the cause o
his death.

Sslcide sf a Morchant.
A group of children playing in the woods

a short distance from Scracton were startle
Sunday morning by four pistol shots,whlcb
were lollowed by a cry of pain. They ran
off and informed the police, who, on going
to the scene, lound Michael Levy lying lacs
downwards in a clump of laurels, a seven
shooter close by bis right hand snd a ini
mirror in his left, upon which his bead was
resting. It wss evident that he had used
tho mirror to aid him in taking aim at his
right temple, against which two bullets
were flattened. A bole over, the region
the heart showed where the fatal ball was
'sned. Lew. n few vears airn. was a wealthv
Inercbant in San Francisco, but since mov

ng tn ricranlon has bad bad luck, A letter
was fouod In his pocket, bidding an affec-

tionate farewell lo his wife and five child
ren, and attributing hit death to failure in
business and the oil J nes, of tils rich rsis
Ives. He was 45 year old.

A colored camp meeting will be held
on the tsir Orounrli, lu this borough, com
mencing (Saturday) and continuing
for ten days. An Invitation is extended te

II to allsod. . Admission Un cents,

Eenort cf the Ithtghton f nVdC Schooll
Kur tne ten ending May 2Sih IS,J4.
At the close of tha term each school was

glen a thorough examination, ami (he lol
lowlnr classification is made in accordance
with etlil examination. No scholars wern
promo.,,, .hat w,,e not In aitend.tic dur--

ihg Ihe examination. The grade hat
raiseii lully IWii degrees higher thsn It was "arry iiiriuoioinsw.uranTiiie

t the close of last term, nnd Itisriiow sol " tAM- - " w'"' Wad" Williams,

j, ........ . . . ., . ...IJtinnlo Kmma Sohwartt, tJharlea

.J"''. " Micnnlnger.
course of study adopted l v the High Schools
oftne county each year, hy passing Ihe
studies required to pass fiotn tho uus grade
into the other t

ittnrr scnonfc.
Class or list The lollowlng nntaed per L,

sons constitute the gradusilnr o:a or this
term, having completed tho course or study
adopted hy the lttnh Schools oftlio coun y,
cnmpflsInK the following branches! Mental
ami Wriltcn Arithmetic, Physical and Po
lltlcaHleography Etymology, (lenerul Ills
tnry, History of the United States, Ortho-
graphy, Penmanship. Iloos.kceplng (single
ei.tty), Oeometfy, AUobrn, Civil llovern
uient, Reading, Orammiu, Natural Phil
osophv, Physiology and Knullah Literature!
Emma Kuun. Ella Umrcr, Allco Mnutz,
Llnle Ash, Ous,lo Olausa and IraPeldlo.

The committee of examiners were Prof T,
M. Ilalllct, Co. 8u,it.i J L. l'ottelgor, Prin-
cipal of Audenrled schools.ami T. A. Snyder.
The diplomas were awuidcd to tha uombers

the class on May Sji h.
Shhioh ui.as Horace Itaudenbush, who

passed the lutlovtlng lranches entitles him
to enter the class: Mental ami Written
Arithmetic, Algubr.i, Orthography, Political
Oeography. Unlied States History,

11 Class, llany Cluuss, Emma Schoch,
Minnie llrodhead, Webster Noihsteln, liha,
Trvxler, Frank Ubort, William Horn Ohas.
ilnuli, Jjliuur ilch nale, Florcnio Kujne,
Emma Hurtun, I.aura Wtl.law, Sophie
Kaudcnbu-h- , Atizlo Mantz, Ella Peters,
Mury Ebbert, Floy (Jlau.j, Kmma llun.lckur
All or the abuve class having passed Political
Ueognphy, und tho Primary History ur cal

a.
13 Class. Mary Drelblebtcs, Ella Hobcr lor
ng, Mamie Gable, Lillian Souitnel, Edward a

Kuntz. Edgar Eoons, rr.ineli Hickman.
If In Kiwi, s, lia wy K,.ulu. all having

Political Uci grnphj, as required lo
ass from Uiammar rchool to IIlah school.

OKAMMAlt eCltooL. II
A Class. Ma liehrlg, Alice Newhart,

Ella lielchurd, Oarrle Hough, Mary Al.
bright, I in Monti, Kmma Froclich, Tlllle
Welsef, KmtnnSeaboldt, Lizzie Ohuob.lrene

onstennacher. Abrfthiiu Wolfe. Wilson
Xniidor, Robert llehcrllng, El win Oh I,
Ohittlcs Rapslier, Allen Edgar Noll,

mandus Itelnlg, Daisy Hibbler, Mary
inllli, Fritnh NusbaU'u, Edwin Helm, John

Acker, David Horn, Edward Nusbium
Itt'LASs. llcuilo Uravcr, llesslo Lelbenl

guth, Minnie a lout, Alice Oeggus, Eva
Uenllnger, Amanda Koons, Amolti. Falk,
Willi Ulauss. Freddie Osvllle Weft

O (.LAB. John I.entz, Oharlcs Hauden
laash, t'hirles llowmSn, Edgar Xandcr, Al- -

vin Noll. Uddl.i r, Emm. Seller, Ar E
thur Snyder. Oranvillo tjlauss, OsnarShultz,
llertlo Hurling, Salllo nable. Etta, llrissel,
Albert Uartholomew. riefce Trainer. Eaura
Trexler, Sarah Fuchcrer.

INTCItRKDIATE SCHOOL,

A Glass. Ella Fink, Charles Frant.
Robert Hollenhacli, Wilson Weldaw, Harry
(label, Tlllle Uuis, Tlllle Schoch. Eona II
Tscbln-chky- Kmma Koons, Kinina Frey.

inn Hunsleker, Ella Albright, Ella Eh.
bert, Maud Wheat ly, Milton Hank, Emma
Fuehrer, Ida Kouieror, Laura Miller, Rob
bio, I.cntZ.

11 Ulabs. Elmer Reed. Joseph Drumhore,
Robert Strnnsbcry. McNnchton Fioellch.
Edward llolitx. Willie Ittrln, l.lllle Kllcn.
top, Frank 3eho.h. Willie Ibck, Wilmer
Heldt, John Heberllng. hdnar.l llel.hanl,
Willie Rupslicr, lia'vl I McCormlck, Clement
Dreincy, Uscir Hellmun. Manila Fort
wapgler, Jennlo D.lger. Emma Williamson,
Clara (leggus, Emma Miller, Laura Ucltr,
Uhnrles Chubb.

1". Class. Frank Bartholomew, Henry
Honlz, Lester Uehrlg, Ma Derger, Ida
Hcllman, Allco Nothsteln, Liura Klotz.
OtariRox, Ella Trainer, Ida Williamson,
Thomas Trainer, Ilarry Clerber, William
Krlcdler, Willie Nothltcln, Charles Klein- -
top, Howard Acker.

BECOXDAKV SCHOOL XO, I.
A Class. James Vcnscr, Richard Far

rcn, Ida Irwin, Ella Schumaekcr, Elllle
Snyder, Suslo Knecht, .Ml.nle Warner, Del-l- a

Del'n hn, Luella Rehrlg, .N'ora Trainer,
Willie Koons, Wllllo Ilultz, Harry Blank,
Oscar Ucrman, Harry llarlouian, Charles
Knecht.

H Class. Jennla Trexler, Itonry Moul- -

throp, Thomas Morthliiier, Calvin Hlinger,
izzlo Albright, Ma Wert, Llzile Eentz,

Annie Iiaudeubush, Harry Ueggus, Lester
Smith, Qeorge Strohm, Allio Hunsleker,
Wllllo lluch Minnlu Frautz. Martha Snjdcr,
Annie Uartholomew, Emma Uuih, Lizzie
.Schoch, Mazy Farren, Lizzie Ockorhouser,
Delia Honlz, Eugene Walck.

O. Class. Laura Levari, Elmer Yensef,
llcnnlo Woodriog, Uertle Urokatle, Pierce
Frey. Mary Walck, H llson Walck, Cbarlos
Vllhower, Alinnle Moulthrop Anna Urocady,
Itlcca Loncomer.AIIco Gilbert, tlla tV'alck,
Clara lleilman, Thomas Uckerhouser,
Robert Blank, Harry Wallo Henry Warner.
Robert 1 miner, (Jso.ir milter. Ira Noihsteln.

OXUOJlDAnT HO. 2.
A Class. Mabel Wheatly, Clara Koons,

Ella Heaboldt, Mnrale Krlizlnxer. Irola
ilennlngcr, Lizzie Schmidt, Jennie Trainer,
Oerilo Welduw, Flora oltler, Emma Fort
wangler, Irene Weldaw. Ilertballollenhacb,
Minnie Nowhard, Charles Koons. Frank
Semrael, Joseph Froellch. Granville Rehrlg,
Alien ureenwald, Willie Grecnwald. Frank
Chubb, 1 VI ward Spoonhclmer Eugeno Lllen.
Jiower.

B Class. Ida Wolf. Cnrrla Roof. Ads
Itltz, Alice Woir, Illancho, Kramer, Ella
nonis, nana rensterm icher, Ellen Wolss,
Lizzie Beck, Uertle PeleM. Jennie Cook.
Emma Blank. Thomas Webb, Edgar Seller,
narry Mocker, Edward Peters Attahabar
Bcbnllz, Harry Sander, Eldlo Walters.

CCL.es. Mary Fenstermaclier. Souhl
Leonard, Lily Froelieh, Mlnervla llaldt,
Tlllle HatellUo, Anzl Trainer, Mattlo Horn,
Hattle Oefgns, Lily Moulthrop, Thomas
Green, Harvey Gumberl, Eddla Gilbert,
Josle VVebb, George Olauss, Charles Seldle,
Mamie Scmmcl, Alice McCormlok, Ueele
Noll, Emma Walck.

rniMARr no. l.
A CLASS. Gustavo DeTiaalrsckbr. Frank

Schwartz, Kmma Fritiluer, Kmma Peters,
r.va tntziuger. Ilelon Xander. Emma
Knecht, Lily Spoonhelmer. George Klnp.
Wilmer Frltllcger, John Klpp, Daniel Frey,
Aiioe uueri, wary Schoch, Willie Nothsteln.
Hurry urn, Carrie Ulrlch.

a. Clasb. Ilsrlert Elsenhower. Marv
Vllhower, Danlst Walters, lto.alleokendorr.
juartua Long, Ualsy Horn, Bertha Farren,
Ida ilsberllng, Cora Res, Nettle Weiser.
jaa uuss, carrio llacliman, Pbena Bsltzer.
Katie illbert, Alice blank, Hattle TreXlor.
Amanda Blllman, Sallia Bender, Freddie
Ilex, Oliver Webb, EJdle Albright. Jcbn
Trainer, Clayton Peters, Harr Nusbaum,
wumer cstransberry, Richard bobwarts,
Robert KUeotop, Ojrll Rehrtg Arthur
JlsIJt.

" class. Jennie Morlhlmer, Emma
Acker, Llllle Oumbcrt, Emma German,
Emma Buss, Ella Feuherer. Hattle Ilex.
Ntrra Eddlnger, Lena Lengeome. Grace
reiers, i.iara Hmith, Mary Urumbore. Lis
slo Geggus, Sallle Krnm, Ada Webb, Norah
Williams, Harold aceen, Anson Moulthrop,
Salllo Miller, Annie Warner, Emma Kiel-lar- ,

Annie Graver, Daniel Schoch, Eugene
Frltzlnger, Fred Mlllor. Frank Dreher.
Robbie Honli, Percy Frltzlnger, Ira Berger,
Robert Stout, Harry Wel.iow.Henry Brown-mille-

Ralph Kaudenbusb, Walter Welis,
nii.on nrener, tugeno Acker. Al le Reich
Srd, Ilarry Schwartt, Frank Trainer, John
ueyer, uarry Trainer.

rniKART no. S.
A Glass. Annie Yellhswcr, Sarah Statter, Lulu Weldaw, Uettha Koons, Emma,

raters, Lu!u Peters. Kmma Sinlcle. Allea
Honlz, Lily German. Gertie Ilialer. Mlnnta- -
rmerer.risitlaoeggns. E1U Bsck, Haiti
Tralaar, OaraeUa llitktr, KrU WUlioas,

Lnra rfnyder. Willie tlank. James W illert,
ilarry r.'ulliiti In, John Siunlori. titdla
f?mlth, rrank Olsrlll, Fiaolc Lints Ualvln
Frantt.

It tltAsa. Little Koons, Ella Webb, Mry
Mulhesrn. Snllla Fry. Minnie Kodf, Sidle

dross,

passed

Peters,

Miller,

l'eters. Siirli I.nnireomer, Ulara liar fell ll -
xand.r ...ry O oss, Wes.sy Atoul

thmp, John Itelchard, Oharlcs Sanlers,

,'esley
Wesley WeiJ.lw, Ilarry Wn. nor.

T. A.MNYIIEH. PUIJtcirAL.

Ivtahoolnft Letter.
Misses AuiHuda E. Balliet and Emma

Seidle were visiting Iriendt at Mahanoy
City.

Last Sunday the dsdicatlnn of the new
bell, of the St. Peter's church West Penn,
took place. Quito a number ol our gienple

attended, among the number being Lewis
Miller and his leap year chum.

Who says New Mahoning Isn't im-

proving T Almost every week wo reirt
that somebody is repiiring Ins house or
something of that kind. Here are a few

morel Dunicl Kressley is building nu ad
dition tn his residence; and John Balliet Is

erecting a new building. Now, let our
School Directors fait into line. Our biwn-shi- p

needs two new school lrouses, and they
ought to have been built ten years ago.

Will they bo erected this year? We earnest-

ly hope lliey will.
Mrs. Henry Newmillsr. of Solomon

City, Kansas, is visiting relatives iu this
Valley.

Mr. Dencis Wchrand wife of Mahanoy
City, speut Sunday with relatives in this
place.

No meeting of tho Centra Square Liter-

ary Bociety was held lastSatunlay evening
because services were held iu the Evangeli

church. But a Inrctini will again be

held this (Saturday) evening. The question
debate is: "That Randall did

service for his country by defeating the
Morrison bill." Tho debaters nn the af-

firmative side are A.J. Ballietand D. W.

Sitllcr, on the negative, G. P. Freyman and
A. Kelser.

English services will be held In the St.
John's church (Sun lav) morn-
ing, at !:3ll .iVInck. Rev. Mr Krelitis, ll.e
President of tlin Allentown Female College
will prach. All are cordially iuyited to
attend.

The clnaing exerci.es of the Spring
Term of tho Centre Pquaro Select Scho'I
will be held Friday evening. June 1,1th,
1884. at ":3d o'clock III lh Centre Square
School Hoika The following programme
has been arralnged :

Opening Address Gal. E. Arner
Dcclamntlon Albert Ilnppcs
Eay Habits Euimu Rein. mil Ii

Declamation Pliant, II. Keiser
Recitation .........Minnie I) Arner

siv IVnn'e. Getm iii. M. Keiser
Orotion -- Tile love ot muntn I, LougucTi- -

HeclaiiiHtion .Harvey L Straiip
Ri'ci'atl.in Minnie K Hopp-- a
Essav Dues il Pay Charlea Riuch
Oration The claims ol our school, D. Sitler
Declamation Edward W Straus
Ri'cilatioi Eugene O. Noth-tel- ti

Kindiie-- s ...Martha L. Siller
Eulogy Hannibal ...II. A Keiser
Declamation Charles W. E'.erts
Recitation Onirics II. Leeds

No aim in life Warren C. Sitlei
The 'His'ory G. P- Frevmnii
Declamation hdir. O. Reinsmitb
Recitation.,, E. I.llli- - Arner
Clo.ing AiMrc... A.J. Balliet

The above will be iiitersK'rseil
with choice selection of mii-i- Ttte pull
lie in g nerai, and tho patrons of the school
in particular, aro cordially luvitvu iui
tend. Dasa.

WoathMlv Letter.
lu MiSler'd Hall, nn the evening nfthe

3rd int., was presented "Peck's Bad Biy."
The citizens of our town that were there
think abnut organizing another troupe
called Ihe "Weatheily Bid Boy." Tlie.v

have an idea that Peck's will then take a

back seat.
Mr. C. 0. Ifann and wile, of Lehigh

ton, aro spending several days with the
Ifann lamily in this place.

Mrs. Ben 0'Bryan,nfPackerton,ylsltcd
fr ends in town nn Wednesday,

Misses Stnie Schoonover snd Bene
West, wln havo been on the sick list for

the past two weeks, are around again.
Mrs. Philip Hofecker is lying yery ill

with heart diseaso.
Will If. Koons was tnsde happy on the

30th ult., by his wile presenting hnu with
two boys.

E E, Seilzand Charles SeVlnson both
had nulling faces on tho 1st lust. Both
were boys.

Mrs. James Milhlme Is slowly improv-

ing.
We ere glad to learn that the Grand

Lodge nfthe I. O.nfG. T. will convene in
Mauch Chunk at 10 o'clock a. tn. on the
10th inst.

Memorial day passed by very quiet.
The G. A. R. had a very flue parade, joined
by several other orders of town and the
Netquehoning Band. Mr. Troutinaii, of
Uazlclon, delivered a yery fine address.

A base ball contest tok plate here on
the 30th ult., between the Coalraine and
Weotherly club. The Weatherly boys took
the cake.

In three mnoths ending with Jans 1st,
1S84, there were fifty-tw- girls and five
boys born in our towu of twenty eight bun
dred inhabitants. Nobtii

HYmeneal. Butler Morris.
Uu Thursday, May 2'Jlli, ISS1. at the

Presbyterian Church, by llev, Ldsall rer-rle- r.

D I).. Ml8 Bessie, daughter of Mr,
Wi. C. Morris. Jr . was united in marriage
tn Charles Ellsworth, son ol Koberl (. Uut-le- r,

Esq. At precisely 2 o'clock p.m., Ihe
orati, under Hie skillful touch ot Mrs.
Arthur Wells, ni ueiiiienem, annoancrel
Ihe arrival nl the wedding parly entering
the church, tn the beautiful eiraiua ul
Wagner's Lohengrin Wedding March, III

tlio following order: Ushers, William Cu.
len Morris, O. O. Jarranl, It. C. Duller,
Ilarry A. liulier, Asa I,, foster, A. C,

Bruuer, of Columbia! Thenduie F. Kump.
man. ol'pt. Louis, and Dr. R. B Kirbv.
Then the bride leaning on the arm of her
lather, was met at the alter by Ihe groom
After'the ceremony was (verlornied, the
parlies returned to the American Hotel
where a reception was held, Iroiuthe hours
nl 2:30 until 4 o'clock. The congratulations
were mauy and cordial, and llie presents In
great variety well selected and yery fine.

The relrvshmenls served wero iiirmsiied
by Blank, of Philadelphia, and they weie
in every respect the finest that could be
produced by human skill.

The happy couple lelt town at 4:50 p. m.
lor Philadelphia and the West. Alter their
return they will reside at Mahanoy City.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Butler, have the
best wishes nf their many friends for a sue
ressful journey through lite. JLf. C. Dtmo
crat.

Among Ihe many friends who honored
the occaiion by their presence were John
8. Lents and wife and Lulu Zehrrr, of Le-

highton.
"One who wss present" desires os to

state that the Jkniocrat was la error in
staling that Mr. Blank, of Philadelphia,
furnished the refreshment; he only furn-

ished Ihe ire Cream and small cakes. All
other refreshments, such as fruit, orsnre,
lady and bride rake, is. being furnished
by the popular landlord of an,"
Mr. Jarrard, and were excellent. "Honor
to whom honor is dur."

Touches Yonr Fccketboot.
100 Doses une Dollar is lull of meaning ta

eyerv cne who has been sick. It ran be
said truthfully nf only Hood's Birsajiarilla,
whose positive economy and abwlule merit
make forjuaslf Ibeuisnds of friends.

For Assembly.
I hereby announce myself us it

for tlio nomination und election of
n Dsmicr.itlc Kcurcsctltatlrc for the next
jcsisiutiiro. wnctiicrciccicaor ueiont- -

i r t..n ..i i .t . iiKw all loSL nn!i
.e varjous ms;,n, anil u"cncioj which

nro continually employed to oppress tho
poor, firmly Lolievins thut nuithcr Nu-tur- n

nor (oJ ever designed that lliuprwr
should be, un thoy now ure, virtually, the
slaves of tho l'lutocrucj- - hotter known
as the MONEY l'OWl.R. Good wage
for a fair day's work, to bo promptly paid
in dish, should bo tlio law, un.l no Com-
pany Stores, nor uny other methods,
should ho ullovrei to exist, to over-reac- h

tho laborer.
. ' . I.. ... . . . ...
oirougiy ucueviii urn. iuc30 nrc, a

mong other.), really the groat and vital
tliingi thut uro of pritctifiil importance
to tlio masses of the people, nnd that they
must he radically eorructcl, sooner or
latere 1 pledge myself, under all circums-
tance-!, to ndvocato them witlt ait un-

yielding conviction, thut it is for justice,
right und of Imimnlty. And 1

shall do it with oncrgv an 1 i'orje.
W. M. UAl'SIIEtt.

Lehighton, June 1, 1331.

Banks Tomihip.
-- Ihe tunnel which is being driven from

the Vhsrlon to tlio Buck Mountain ycln in
Nn 1 slojie ot Win. V. Carter A: Cu. will
prove a success, ns they Iniye struck a por-lio-

nf Ihe vein meas'iriug more than six
feet perpendicular he'ght.

Dennis Ode, of Beaver Meadow, was
arrested Wednesday by Coal and Iron Police
man It. Clones for und battery on

Catharine Friel, nn old lady about sixty
years otfigrvind also on thechargo of house
breaking. A hearing was bad before Justice
McG.iryey, whn cjmmittol Cule to the
county prl-n-

S. 11. Vauhurp, formerly of the rhrenlx
Hotel, Coiiyngham, has taken rburge ot the
American Hotel ot Be ivcr Meadow. The
building lias been erected Um the site
occupied by tho old American which wu

destroyed by fire some years ago, aud bus
been liitted up with Ihe latest appliances In

the hotel lino.
The Binks township school board met

at the Jcjiney illo scloi'd linos' Monday
evening. The members elect, Messrs. Mar
tin and McGlalferty, presented their cerllfi
cates of election and were admitted to their
scats, Tlicy Were not sworn in ns has been
customary lor some years iu this towosh p,
Mr. Martin presenting a letter Irons County
Superintendent Snyder, of Lehighton, stat-

ing that no law exists calling upon trhiail
diicctors tn be sworn. John Miiriyu was
elected president Willi Hugh Ferry as sec

relary and EdWatd GaYruhati treasurer.
Two candidates for collector of school tax
were placed in nomination, Michael Mur-li-

ot Jcanesvillo mid John Dugan, ol

Yorktuwn, Mr. Dugan received the appoint-inent- .

Two additional rooms will bo built
to the Audeuned school as soon as jaissible,
which will necessitate the employing ul

unotlier teacher The Beaver Meadow

schunl, owing to tha iucrea.e of the number
ol pupils, will require un additional lemale
tetuherulso. Foniteen teucheis wtie em
ployed daring the la.l term which lasted
eight mouths. The amount paid lor tei.ili

lug purposes wa. $4,'JUj 35 the debt und
interest paid amounted to $1,213 61, leav.
tng a bonded itidi btdues ol i545. lluzlo

ton i"um SjicaUr.

A Uurderer's Confession.
Ureal rXi'ilciuenl was occasioned in Mil

lord. Pike county, Tuesday by u rumor cir
ciliated uaoul town lliat George Smitli, who
is in jail there ou n cliaigo uf murdering
Frank Helta, was being pensioned by Annie
Suillii, the ullegeil wile i.l lli'llz. It.-telJ-

lout sue gave, amilli two oranges earn
Tuesl.iv inoruiiig llirotigli the grating, ami
atier he uleoiiool them iiebetjau

g ut severe pain, in tue eiouiacii and ile
cl.ire.1 that Auiiio diinlli had pin poison in
the oranges. iJoclnrs were suiiiuioiieit mid
uu tiivesugatioii 11 turned unl to be u aeyere
ca.e of cholera s

lu the alieriiiHin Sinilli tent lor District
Altoruey Newman und told linn he would
like lo enter a plea ul murder in second
dearcu. Ho uoiiles.fcil to an interpretei llial
ho pud killed Hulls and said lie lia. a.keu
'Sipuie Holtniau, ol Matamuras, lo detenu
I.imi Iroiu injury Iroiu llie man lliat was
taking his housekeeper away Iruin lit n and
us lie could get uo help Iruiu that quarter
he look llie law 111 uis mt u nanus. Judge

related tn accept this plcu. He tbeu
nquested In be taken to llie Court Houso,
Wliere, llirnuxu an uuerpieier, tie pieaueu
guilty ol inarileriiig Jleilz. A sliudder
i.a.bed oyer tho laces of Judges and jury
when he made the con.'essiuu. Tnu degree
ul murder will bedeleriiuuiM by Juugo bee-

ley und associates alter heartug tlm tesll
m'ony ot wilueisfS. ,

Becsivers for Reading.

For tlio second time in their history the
Reading Railroad and the Reading Coal
and iroii Cemp.iiies assed into the hands
ol a board ot leceivcrs last Mouday. lliat
this re.uit would follow tba inevitable de
lault on the iulerest ul a pinion of the
railroad company's bonds was generally ex
pected Tho directors wero convened at
len o'clock aud. miou alter noon, application
was made lo Ibe United States Circuit Court
for the sppuititineut ot receivers. Edwin
M Lewis, Stephen A. Caldwell and Presi
dent Goirgo Deli. Keiin, Hie loriner board
(with the single substitution ol Mr. Keilll
lur Mr. Gowei., were uamed. The ellVct
uu the slock was pauicky in the extreme at
first, but alter the Exchange ojiened at
eleven u cluck the puco became steadier,
ll sold ou the street, between nine and
eloven o'clock, lit Ul to 101, but opened In
Ihe Board Room ul iuj aud averaged about
llj during ihe ulternuoii.

Boturnai ta bis Cava to Sis.
Au. uu Sheldon, the lamous old hermit of

Pike county, who three uionlhs ago abaml
uued his cave iu the rocks, where he had
lived for lorlf three years.lo gn tn Connect
cut, where wealthy relatives were tn rare

for him, has returned to his den in the rocks
near Dingiiiau's. The old man, now b3,
says hu cannot stand llie Irivollly und the
worleiliueis ol lile amopg men, and he has
returned to die in the solitude by which for
so many loug years he has been surround
ed. Sheldou is a quiet student of the Bible
and repeal, whole pages with remarkable
facility. He was jilted early iu lite aud
this sorrow leel him to become a hermit
alter ten gears' wandering over the entire
continent. He is nn intelligent and learn-
ed nian'.allhougha blacksmith in Ins youth.
He hssiin bud iu his cave.but always sleeps
iu an old rocking chair.

A Ran on the Btroudibarg Bank,
When il beramo known that William

Wallace, president of the Slrnudsburg Na-

tional Bank, had failed Mouday for i!30,
000, and that lie had borrowed SU0,U00

from the bank, the depositors started a run
on the institution Tuesday and kept it uu
rorlwu houis then, nulling the bank of
fleers cool and well supplied with money
and learning that the money borrowed by
llie president nan ucen lull y secured to Hi
bank, tho rush stopped aud mauy again
ojiened their accounts. Tha bank loses
nothing by th failure, which was due to
trouble '. the woolen mills al West Eaton,
N. Y , in which Mr. Wallace is interested.
The assets ol Mr. Wallace will pay all lla
bilitles.

Salts About Reading 7agei Snip.
A beanos iu a number of suits brought

against the Philadelphia end Reading
Railroad Cumany will lake place ou Mou-
day, belore Alderman Jones, lu Allentowti,
and the result IS eagerly awaited ty the
representatives of the company and by
hundreds nl employes. A number of the
employes un tha Lehifh nnd Susquehanna
dmsion uf the Central Railroad of New
Jersey have derlinco lo accept Ihe Phila-
delphia and Reading scrip lu payment of
wages upe mem auu meauiis are orougni

In detennina whether thay must accejil il.
lUthir tha irwM tby will lcV ihi
sUJJlsiU7'M'lic.

A TKntCf fjat Ciu dostroy tlio ccrms ol
scrcf tola, nnd r.Ucn onco settled bos llie poth-
er to root It out, Mutt .o npprse.jtcd by
tUosa ntelctcd. Tl.o'rctaarUaUo cures of
youn! children nnd Uie mora wonderful cures
cf t'uoso of mlildlo asJnillalolu life, as

try our printed testimonials, pravo
IIoou's S .r.s.vr.u'.iLL.i to bo r ttllallc rem-ct;- ?.

c::italtilng remedial ftgents which do
I'litUcly euro scrofula and orailieolu lilrouv
UiaLlooL.

OrTnTN. n., Jan. ! l , im.
Ttrssrtt. C. I. Htiou - Co., Louxll, Mat-,- ..

Gentlemen For ten years previous to.Uiai
caiiy part ot JSTT I had been a constant suf
tcrcr from scrofulous blccis or sores, wlrirli
had r.nallv reduced mo to nLclulcss ccndl
Hon, as ilcf crlbcd In my letter to you In

year. Tho continued excel.
lcnthcaUh which enables mo to keep liuuss
formy aged father and tqenjoy life, keeps
Rllvoiny Intcnio rcjson.1ttxi?slin Hoou'j
BAlls.1r,lliLL...auu icuunui rciiaiu ironiex-pressin- g

my rratlttido for the rcituniietit
euro till Woilikilulmcillcliio effected II my
casoneaily.twr) years apn, whllo lHlngln
Lowell, wnen all my physicians cave me ur
M helm In an incurnblo condition. Ons
nun; octoro i close, i navo recomiiienaea
yottrSarsapnrllla to litlhdrcds. aiulllldnli
mora than rt thotisaiitl cases, nnd my faith tit
Its Invincibility In curing scrofula has

absolute by the wnudcrful cures It ha
cfR'Ctcd aside from my own. I trmt you
will not bo slow tn making ttia merits ol
noon's SAnsAPAmLLA known everywhere,
for tt Is a duty you owe to mankind, Witlt
best wishes 1 remain etyt ruly you

SARAH C. tMlTTtEIlj

HOOD'S sTrsaparilla
Is a skilfully-prepare- compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process xccullarly our
otrn, of tho best remedies ot tho vegetable;
kingdom known to medical science r.j altera-
tives, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price CI, or six lot
83. C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass.

Aro yo-- i falllis. try Wru.1' I IrJSLTn Ex
xawc.1, a puro, clean, wholesome

Fop fimfn. Vrve. tfiith, Kl.tnoj i,
Lur.; Aucnvqustltriluvljutaut. Cuie-- t

Headache, Fever, AWio, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKIIESS.
JJIco to take, true merit, tmenualcd for

TORPID,., LIVER 'nnd' NlGhtSweats, Nervous Vvonknoss,
r.lafnrln. Le.umeB. fiorual leCltnc.
UJ per bi't., 0 forfS.00, ct Dntetsts.

u. 13. wxlls, jersey wiy, n. j.,

IB
SB

npmnrlrablo Cures orcntarrh of the
Bladder. Inllamcistion. Kid
neys and riaddcr, Btono cr Gravel Els-- 1

casea ci uio i rosuto uianu, I'ropsical
awciiinim, icma:o j'tscaccs, xnconiin-enc- e

or Urfne, all Dhcates ol tha (lenlto-Urlnn- rr

Organs In cither fior. For LTn- -
health cr Unn.inr.al DIsebarrea tmo I

also "Chapin's lnjcc'ion Fleur," each $1, J
ror ni 1'iiii.i.N, c liner coninctca or

Iiercelitarr mint, uro Chaptn's Const.tu I

Clrtpln's RmbU.ile riUs. 15.00; and Cha--1

pns ii ii'a tiaiv, ii.ia.'. o DOllICS I
tynip. of Ill's, 1 11a!w. I y Frpress on I

rcciocni ; iij.Mf. rrri ircmE. 8. WrxLi, Jersey City. II. J.. TJ. f). AJ

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriages, Waons,SIcigli9, &a

eonurn or

BASK AXI) IKON STHF.ETS,

LintlUIITON, Pekra.,
I'artl.ular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at theery Lowest Prices.

Patronage respcctrully solicited and per-fe-

titl.r.ctlnn gaaranteed.
Jan.lv.Stly. DAN, WIEA1TD,

Coo-- l Vnr far Acrnla. Sinn ta MOO per
mo.iuniloM-llli.- lllaforsr.Faaiomiiiiil llefl.lie lliillleaot IhrSVortel
Ifrut lo J. C. Jlrt.ur.lT Co., 1'uilaaelpula, Pa.

THE COMPLETE HOME
B book. New edition New Nw l.luttrtUcat
O frcm new dctltins. Superbly fottcn up. Smt low ptlc.

Adfiid to til cUi. Sells m iifht, Arcntt toiny Ut
woik. txCEtLENTTEHMS. Tlit han Jtmt pmpectu
crrr lituei.1. Apply now.

Drauliv, GakkbtsoK St Co., U North rh St. PhlUd!
phia, f. A:mtxliT:retail new Ulit aaJutUu.

f.Mc,TaroaaaCDcBt lau luoo, ut p., roo

tilL HEALTHS
GO pSS

UaW ltli(tsntria.
Ail that tbodonbtf nl cnrloa4 inoucattul wot

3 .a mi js.u inn v b uiim i i'u.'vi sjnj, "T

DR. WHITTIER P.fnW.YA

st
.auoTEBHoa TO

n ftl.C.. oim ' u muhj, l.i; Kaa boa.w li.kL.1,
In pole,rr, f!rt.U KhIimi, Oo.ttW, f.,t,U.US saa
Sttrtirlaf AttcU.... cintlfle Ur.tiDCTili itll ud nr.
irm.ilr. TreweU. C. I or writ, for Jltl tt
Quction. to b sn.w.ml by too trwtm.nl by loatt.
Srf.o.trrrlBtrraaBaarMia.-aatlleaJiiw,1- iUtad l..ra ..nelhlof la tUlr .dfftaus. It I. Ret a Irau
Xtlmt nr. C. I.. t .KlllOt. rr'l n,.M.a la (Wo
(flU-- l k Sneir. t..Hal,6tO .t .1., W. Lvata. Hft.

XillMl.S.S SO Toea- -

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

dh. r. hot a kvuxv. ju uutix Tuiitarir.inistrsiiiulr-(-itlcl- ir II it U D tiHr ,f1tv
Kri-Bt- KrHialKisv. Kurvnt's (VM tvtia r4sw-- 4

IftU t J fclf.)tn4 Wkr1t. -
C'M'rm,ftA'tilif ( Pi l!rata Mu U jtoauiity vs4

d. fy a4 AUtb rrBI'iar (ftsl 4,.rrtbntMi. LMirsf Prln tlthvrMs. lit?ol. iry LmtMt
ftttd titwat-rrli(iB- rua4 bf ovr-- il l rrli.If Lu Firlsvltt frr. fJb Wsa mn Ultti msj mtmWm
Uttimmt l ft tm. ur iUUit f S.tts.tVr sUUiV
pW su r. aV '..VE CUARAMTC3 CIX DOXED
Tn w en fa ft. IT l'i U fts-- rolv i fc? a fxr tf
t.ixti, l ltri tl(wi ' rirtisirrtUIIIIsVllllHl TV !4MlVi1MyHt'.UaldsJ
b flmmnli iluBMni t by
EIMFS A )irSDMuX, 9,ll . ( ,t mr9VpV,tX

T flrt-.- l vt 1Hm4 '(.ni.tc, Jt rmnoetfatttr
rum lUataebt. ft raHtk tlla. UUMn)trt sp-'- rro-i- , i nf ti mttv Xurrwt utcutux. MENDELSOU,

330 tlco Gireot, Ph'Jadelpliln, fg

SCO REVARD
vi I u piM tux any Drnlitfun c( iarai tit tkal n
i If until J tKrauc4iH.ithior
MONAUCH Grafii

ffer. wiii u e utter lo ihe p
tc ni a lowpr re, frrntl foif

NEaY.VaaVri2


